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LAUGH AT BRYAN

Former Ambassador Says Com-

moner's Blunders Confused

Washington Diplomacy

RECALLS PANAMA MYSTERY

Watftnctoti, Aug. 2r. An ttmisunl

degree of Interest was excited In Wash-Jnjto- n

official circles yesterday through

the receipt of ndvnnce copies of nn nr-tid- e

to npponr In the World's Work for
September, entitled "Honor nnd

I'nnnran: A Chapter From
VhJuto nnd LcttcrB of Walter II

Th nrtlcle contnlns hitherto unnnb- -

...horl letters by tho Into Walter Hlnc
liaMlAlln..M AmnnsRiiuor to Orent Brltnln

nnder the Wilson Administration from
snin to 1018. These letters arc of a

most inumw .. -.-- -

rcatcst freedom not only tho
Important wor'd events then

but deal with eVcn greater
W""l"f .i , ,l.ln t h...... I
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me ai announced London papers

ot)icr dny that
time. 1 n probably In

Although h f h prInclpn, European capitals,mightthati. new ,'upon the mvstcrious Inn-5.- S

President Wilson
when calling upon Congress for the re

of the clause In the Panama
granting prefeientlnl treatment

o Amcrlcn cnoastwise shipping, n enro-f- ol

reading disappointment In

thU respect.
Meet Borali Issue

More than probably the wide
the article n vWnshlngtdh in

!"".lf . miliHrntlon designs
aurnuvc ,, "i.,i "utterly,

under. -- hny
cm'UIm
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T ho nrnh Solution from, Bryan In j
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jn omn nn nr n voto on October 10
It Is also conceivnblc that Issue

la again ra'scd .the article because
of the Importance of the subject in con-

nection with the forthcoming dlnruia-men- t
conference. Although 'Is not

scheduled for discussion nt that gatheri-
ng, referred to In the re-

motest manner in the exchanges, the
Page letters dilate on the enormous im-

portance attached the British to th
repeal the tolls cxempt'on clause
brought nbout ns n result of Mr.

appeal, the outcome ns dlscu scd
In nrtlcle constituting tho amending
of "dishonor" pr"viouslv incurred

this Government the affair.
British Amazed

In Intimate letters, most of which
were addressed cither to Colonel K.

whom, in n letter to Edward
described ns "the silent part-- '

of President Wl son," or to Mr.
Wilson himself. Page set
forth the concern amazement

British at Congress' netlon in vio-latl-

the specific nnd solemn agreement
of the treaty, ex-

empting American coastwise
from tolls. grent dctnil
he depicted the lowering of Ameiii'n's
moral standard In the eyes of the world
an a resu't of her "breach of faith" In
this respect, nnd the
which he encountered in his diplomatic
experiences in consequence.

Inthis connection 'flie letters hnndlc
the chief participants in the controversy

gloves. B'ihu Root comes in
high praise his stnnd, while

Knox Is denounced In
terms.

"Tho two documents (.tand out
In my Memory," Mr. Page wrote in n
memorandum on tolls question,
"are the wretched lawyer's note of
Knox about the Panama tolls (I never
lead a less sincere, less convincing,
more purely argument) and
Bryce's brief reply, which did have the
ring of sincerity in
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ncgnttrc light. He mentions the bur-Kote- d

"trndo" through which Wilson
wns to have n "free hand" In dealing
with Mexico, only to reject that

Commenting on tho corrc
spomlence, with fwwlb'p to
some yet to be published, J.
Hcttdrick, tho author of tho
writes

"Congress accepted the President's
statement trustfully and blindly nnd
pnMcd the iisltcd-fo- r legislation. Up to
the present moment passngc In the
presidential message has been unex-
plained. Page's papers, however, dls-(lo- se

what ppoms to bo n ntlfn'tory
solution to tho mystery, and thej bur- -

est Hint this quemtion of 'greater dell-nc- y'

wns not unrelated to the colousnl
tragedy which wns nt that moment
overhanging Europe and the world."

Ah the letters pass from dis-
cussion of the to'is question, which wit
ngaln assume front-pag- e attention In
U tober, much zcstful material is found
n flip manner In which

Ambassador Page wrote of his Immed-
iate ullichtl superior, William Jennings
Bryan, then Secretnry of State.

Ah an example of the lack of disci-iiln- c

in the Diplomatic Service. Mr.
Pngels comment on Mr.
might serve as a against him
self, whero it not for the remarkable
oxnmplo of diplomatic disorder set
Mr. himself.

Writing to "My Dear JIouso" In
1014, Mr, Pago discoursed on Mr.
Bryan as follows:

"Now, nnother matter with which I
shall not bother tho has
enough to bear on that score, It was

freedom In one of the
prominent tho Mf Bry(m wou,d
that Ivor lecture andled to here,the title of the article
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by
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pence. mo
saying, from doing, any-
thing rash. I'vo got go homo
nt I'd rather go bofore comes,
It'll take years for the American

recover what they'll
carries out They now

laugh nt hero. tho Presi-
dent's grent personality tho situa-
tion In foreign relations."
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of this Mr. Pnge told
'if n letter from Mr. Brynh borno by n
Mr. Stewart of the 100 -- Years-Peace

Committee, to the Prime Minister of
Knglaud. Mr. Pnge. as Ambassador to
Great Brltnln, wns entirely overlooked
In tho mnttcr.

"As for the personal Indignity to me,
I overlook Mr. Page wrote to

House. "But If ho doesn't
mean It, what docs ho mean? That's
what the Prime Minister nsks of

Fortunately, Mr. Asqulth and I
get nlong mightily well. He met Bryan
once, nnd he told me with a smile that
he regarded him ns 'n peculiar product
of your country.' But the Secretary is
always doing things like this. He
dashes off letters of Introduction to Mr.
Asqulth, Mr. Lloyd George, etc.

"In the United States wo know Mr.
Wo know his good points, his

good services, his good intentions. We
not only tolerate him; we like him.
But when he comes hero aB 'tho Ameri-
can Prime Minister' good by, John!
All that we've tried to do to gain re-

spect for our Government (as they re-

spect our great Nation) will disappear
in ono day."

EILEEN VAN B1ENE WEDS

Prima Donna of 'Maytlme' Becomes
Bride of Broadway Producer

New York, Aug. 25. Broadway
ujiothcr one of those matri-

monial surprises yesterday, which
means thnt It wusn't surprised nt all.
It learned that Tuesday Miss Eileen
Van Bienc, prima donnn in tho Shir-bc- rt

musical comedy, "May now
on tour, was married to Frederic Mo-Ka- y,

formerly of her company,
and n known thent icnl manager
nlong Broadway. TIica news had been
expected for somo time. Miss Van
Blcne met her husband when first en-

gaged by the Shubcrts to sing in "May- -

The prima donna wns born in Eng-
land, her father having been a wide-
ly known English actor, and she came
rn this countrv to nlay a lending role
with Ethel Bnrrymoio In "Tnnte." She

repeal of American toll exomptlons, . hns nppenred in numerous Broadway
Ambassador letters give only productions.

ywP KNIGHT
V M Its Value Is Now 15 Greater,
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dno to recent invnrovementa, 5
totaling $400, built into this S
flno car. The Stearns is not
n "bargain." It ia a sound J
investment in comfort and
economy. Q

Open cars, $2750 delivered

AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
Finest Furniture At Lowest Prices

i Zki) In A'tiMDilfti1 MKjr" I wJHhfri..
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Hundred! of other
Iledroom Bultei at
other prlecfl, vIihi
complete flnee of
Ulnlns nnd I.lrliiB
Iloom Bultei,

MFR'S SHOW ROOMS
214-21- 6 S.5 --STREW

Juit Below Walnut Street, Corner St. Jme Street
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VETERANS' PARADE

FINDS KRUN CODL

Memorial Demonstration for
Fallon in War Arouses Littlo
Enthusiasm Among Civilians

CHEERS FOR LUDENDORFF

By tho Associated Press
Berlin, Aug. 25. 'Orent crowds looked

co'dly on while thousands of soldiers
who fought during tho great wnr
inarched before General Ludcndorff.
Prinee Bltel Frclderieh, Count von
Wa'dersce nnd Ocncrnl von der Goltn
nt the old Berlin Stadium yesterdny
The lnck of cntlnislusm nmonj the spec-tnto-

was notable, only a few person
uncovering when "Die Wncht A'
Itholn" was ployed by n veternn band

Count von Wnldcracc wns tho princi-
pal speaker at tho demonstration.

t

r
Men's Shirts, 52.00. Taj.
mas and NiRhtshirti, $2 00,
to $1 0 At good itorct
everywhere

which wns characterized by radicals ns
a "monarchist attempt to revive tho dy-

ing war spirit." His address wns fiery
in character, the old military cblcftniu
declaring!

"There will come, ngnln a day when
we will stnnd together for the Knlscr
nnd tho fnthcr'and. Hatred will stnnil
eitnrd In Germany. Wo must train out
children to use the rlflo nnd sword. So
long no Gcrinnns suffer under n foreign
yoke, nnd the French stand guard on
tho Rhine, wo must prepare for

The demonstration mado n brilliant
spectacle, with tho vnrl-colorc- d uni-
forms, tho fluttering ngs, tho clnnklng
bwords and the mlver, gold nnd black
helmets of the officers, hut the only en
thusinsm shown during the day wan
brought f6rtli by tbo appearance ol
General Iiulcndorff, nnd the outburst
on that occasion was but slight.

Tho bnnd which plnved wns attired
In Iong-t- nl ed conts, citizens trousers
nnd silk hats Instead of uniforms. The
young sons and daughters of the sol-

diers, nUrses and nationalistic labor
organizations roiiowcd tho vctcrnnB an
they goose-Btcppe- d around the grent
enclosure, and later formed a double line
through which the fighters marched.
The only Incident thnt thrcntencrt trou-bl- o

wore n few boos from the blen 'hers
wnich were disregarded by the police.

The Government had forbidden ofll- -

,cors nnd soldiers In the Government
'service to participate nnd had scattered
scores of security pollen throughout the
irowd In nnlclpnlon of disorders. Army
chanlnins led he memorial services for
ho fnllen. Field Marshal von Hlndcn-burg- ,

who sponsored ho demonstration,
telesrnphed bis regrets thnt he could not
nllcml.

BOYS SPENT MONEY FREELY

Police Cut Short Spree on "Movies
Ice Cream and Candy

Hnddonfleld, fi. ,T Aug. 25. After
spending $40 In "movies," Ice crenm,
enndy nnd short trips, John Conntg and
MJklcl Mognognn, sixteen years old, Of

217 Benson street, Camden, were
brought down from their high living by
polico who nrrest-- them. Tho boys
were given a hearing before Recorder
William Cnrcy nnd after they confessed
were committed to the county Jail In
default of ?in00 ball each. ,

Tho boys forced nn entrnnee In the
homo of John Slgtnnn, on tho Balllngc
farm near hore, according to the police,
nnd stole $10 In gold, $40 In bank
notes, a bag of pennies nnd some
lewelry. A search of the boys' clothlnc
revealed most of tho loot In their
pockets, excepting the $40 they spent
linvlng good times.

Ripe red
raspberries !

Only the plumpest
fresh New Jersey rasp-
berries are personally
selected at the market
by the Abbotts buyer.
Result: you get the
rich, natural raspberry
flavor in this delicious
ice-desse- rt. At Abbotts
dealers'.

Abbotts &TjtM
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Muslin That Has Stood the Test of Years
Since our filled their wedding

chests with muslin articles made from Fruit
of the Loom, there has been no chance in its

excepting to improve it.

Fruit of the Loom has been proving its
for over seventy years It wean
is easy to sew on, and does not

lose its whiteness or fine, smooth finish though
laundered again and again

You will have itist the same satisfaction and
pleasure in making up this material as have two

before you.

Fruit of the Loom

v

grandmothers

manufacture,
de-

pendability
splendidly,

generations

Muslin
But while your grandmother used Fruit of

the Loom, she could buy it only by the yard
or bolt. You, however, can buy it not only by
the yard, for your own sewing, but you can get
articles ready-ma- de of Fruit of the Loom.

Several of the leading manufacturers of sheets,
pillow cases, pajamas, nightshirts, men's and
boys' shirts, etc. , are using Fruit of the Loom
and putting in die label so you can identify it.

Ask for Fruit of the Loom by name (all

stores know it) and look for the label.

CONSOLIDATED TEXTILE CORPORATION
Alio Maker of WinJor Crepe and Other Fine Cotton Tabrice
Couvcrie.CompnT.JW"irfin,tt8VorthSt.,NcwYojl
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STORE OPENS DAILY AT 0 A. M. CLOSES AT 5 I M.

SNELLENBURG
ENTIRE BLOC- K- MARKET IIX,oI2ts STREETS

August Furniture Sale News
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$55.00 4-Pi- ece Mission Suit, $34.75

with American Strong und comfortable.

$6 Dlning- -

Room
Chairs

$2.95
Q u n rtercd

oak, p a n o 1

back, scat,

French
Shown.

$18.00 Large

at

$7.75
Rockers

with spring
seats, covered
with leather.

and
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logs.
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$65.00 Oak BufFets CQ 7c
50-Inc- h Size.... P- -'

E31
Plank vith large cupboards,

Iravrers for silver and linen. As
illustrated.

$2.50 Pillows
at

$20
(J7 fS

With Pad.

WiM

Formerly $10.50

$1.19

Sliding Couches,
Complete

i) 1 js

As

Very sturdy iron frames:
"National" link fnbric springs;
complete with hinged

ram
( I

fCJH' IMTC?I
iC --J mm
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- 11 11 11 11 11 --JtnkJ'
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Edge
to fit
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Dressing

ps

As

Beautiful
suit,

of

set-
tee
table. Fin-
ished 1 n

oak
Shown.
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375 Brass Costumers
All flnishos; some with three

legs, some four.

f
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$6.50 Cos-- j7 3C
turners.

$8 0O.COS- - $325tamers.

$4.50
turners.

2;. "
JJ and Com- -

bination
11 111

II IL r-- r.6AerMki itr "' fq
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top

Illustrated

thick pad.

.

White Layer Felt
Mattresses, C1?7G.

Roll
Sizes any bed.

$24.50

I

$30.00
Chiffoniers .

$40.00
Chiffoniers.

$50.00
Chiffoniers.

m

Bureaus match

175 Folding:
Cot Beds.

White
Enamel

Illustrated

con-
sisting
largo nrm-cha- ir,

rocker,
large

C3T

Bureaus

at 50c on
the Dollar
$20.00

Chiffoniers

$10.00
$15.00
$19.75
$24.50

$2.29
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Built with very
nnd doublo link fabric springs.

The ends nro of con-
tinuous post nnd may be folded
up so that cot can be stowed away
neatly in closet or under bed.

Ah Illustrated
None tent C. O. D. None sold

to dealer.

Friday Only

$20
Beds

Sma'l lot of iron beds, slightly
shopworn. Used as samples and
sold strictly "as is." With
continuous posts and filler
rods. Other different styles. Omj

iJNELLENBURflS F'h Floor

3N. & CO.!

Table

and

fumed

(iK

and

strong frames

one-inc- h

shown.

Houscfurnishinj!s
$75.00 Oak-Finis- h

White
Enamel
Interior

Kitchen Maid
Cabinet

$49.95
Sold on Club I'lnn

Lawn Mower,
Special

$7:45
12 and 14 Inch

on

N

1

M

20c Garden
Hose, 13c Ft.

25 and 60 foot
1 e n B t h s, with
couplings. No
mall or phona

ensy - running mowers,

75c 100 ft. of Extra- - TQr
Strong Clothes tJ7v

$1.05 Wash-Da- y Set 7Qr
5 t. Clothes Props

13

Uaata.fMaMl

Line

3 Doz.

Cloning out our entire ttoch
of Screen Doors at l'S Icb
than regular

$60.00 Leonard
China-Dis- h

Refrigerator at
One-pte-

food
chamber,

doors.
Thre
shelves,

Sold
Club rian.

$4.50 Table Tops,

Lat

Non
ent

C. O. D.

Third Floor

&
100-P- c.

Dinner d (J A J?
Sets

smmm

$9.75

JaUBu

pVfJhBriSIll

Clean-as-- a-

$43.95

SBlE

Porcelain

$1.65
Imperfec-
tion.

SNELLENBURCS

China Glassware
$25.00 American

Porcelain plOyO

Gold band or blue band decora-
tions.

$12.50 50-Pie- ce American
Porcelain Dinner (t0 A?

sets ipo.yo

("$' " --Mil 1JI

Very good-.ooki- dinnerwaro
with gold band or bluebird dec-

orations. Slight imperfections.

$3.25 Cut Glass
Water Seta. .

orders.

..

of pitcher and six
tumblers with floral and panel
cutt ng.

frtvtfls

$2.25

Consisting

jjjpr5l - Mason Pint &
v Quart Preserv- -

Er ing Jars With
t.l.MitiAi

trie:

Caps and Rub- -

u&m WtHl oers, ndcLrHKjBra V

$1.25 Inverted
Gas Lights

89c
Fitted with hnlf-frosto- d

glass globe;
by-pa- (i5c extra if
desired.

Smooth
Clothca

prices.

SNLLLENBURCiS Third

Fresh Potted
(irowmg r eras

Just Received the Nurseru
Specifl'' I'riced

At 5yc Eacl
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